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HERITAGE WEEK 
17 - 24 April
Each year, the National Trust movement, 
with the support of many organisations, 
government and corporate sponsorship, co
ordinates and promotes the country’s largest 
community-based heritage activity — Heri
tage Week. Although 1988 will be flooded 
with events commemorating Australia’s 
bicentenary, Heritage Week will stand out as 
one of the highlights of the year.

While many carnivals, festivals and com
memorative events such as Australia Day are 
planned to celebrate our heritage, Heritage 
Week encourages the community to discover 
that heritage. The key aim of Heritage Week 
is to promote a greater understanding of Aus
tralia’s heritage through participation. And 
so, from 17-24 April some 1,000 organisations 
will co-operate to present more than 2,000 
activities as part of the national Heritage 
Week ‘88 program. ^ \2Tt*

New South Wales
Steam trains and tiger moths
The theme in NSW during Heritage Week will 
be ‘A Week of Discovery’. Sydney highlights 
include the Macquarie Street Fair, Sunday 
April 17; Entertainment at the Martin Place 
Vmpitheatre, daily at lunchtime; the Parra
matta Colonial Day and Car Rally, Sunday 24 
April; and a Diggers Picnic at Centennial 
Park, Sydney on Monday 25 April.

In Maitland, the Hunter Valley Steamfest 
will be another blockbuster event this year 
featuring Tiger Moths and an RAAF flyover. 
Vintage steam trains will be travelling 
between Sydney and Maitland on Saturday 23 
April and Sunday 24 April with local shuttles 
between Maitland, Newcastle and Paterson. 
Tickets are available from the major Sydney 
railway stations. For details contact the Heri
tage Week Hotline on (02) 27 1913.

From Wednesday 20 April — Monday 25 
April, 1 5 of Australia’s leading antique and 
decorative art dealers will be participating in 
the 21st National Trust Lindesay Antique and 
Decorative Arts Fair. The fair will feature 
some of the finest furniture, jewellery, rugs, 
books, pointings, maps and items of memora
bilia. Fo r more information contact John Gib
son (02) 241 3041.

In Bra id wood, visit the Grand Parade which 
leaves from Lascelles Street at 12.00 pm and 
finishes at Ryrie Park where their will be 
games, stalls and kraft displays. Or if you’re in 
the Hawkesbury region, why not participate 
in the Hawkesbury Pioneer Family Day at 
Governor Phillip Park, Sunday 16 April.

For details of the many other events held 
during Heritage Week in NSW contact (02) 27 
1913.

W'- - - hi
Sherlock Holmes on display ,C
A car tour of Adelaide’s colonial environment 
on Sunday 17 April will be of interest to art 
buffs as the tour includes a visit to places 
:aptured on canvas by artists of the past — 
comparing their representation to the pre
sent. The tour will include a booklet with pic
tures of colonial paintings from the South 
Australian Historical Pictures Index from the 
Mortlock Library of South Australiana.
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The Great Paper Chase

Photo: A display of the various types of records being registered with the Historic Records 
Sea rch project.

Until recently many Australians did not take 
their nation’s history seriously: some still 
don’t, and some still think we have no history 
at all! Many of the documents that help us 
create our history — to tell us about our own 
and other people’s pasts — have been 
destroyed, sometimes wantonly but more 
often through neglect. Sometimes what may 
seem commonplace is overlooked or ignored. 
We’ve all heard stories, or even have friends 
and relatives who have deliberately or inad
vertently sent their documents to the tip. 
However, these ‘commonplace’, seemingly 
unimportant documents may be of great his
torical significance.

To the rescue
In recognition of this problem, the Australian 
Bicentennial Authority, with the support of 
the National Library of Australia is conduct
ing a major historic records search. Modelled 
partly on the Royal Historical Manuscript 
Commission in Great Britain, the aim of the 
search is to locate and record the existence of 
records held in private hands throughout Aus
tralia.

The search not only registers grand docu
ments, but will also record items such as birth 
certificates, family diaries, photographs, 
financial records and correspondence pertain
ing to small businesses, community organisa
tions, individuals and families.

According to Dr Marion Amies, one of the 
Project Officers for the Historic Records 
Search, the project has so far registered over 
3,000 records throughout Australia and exam
ples of some of the ‘discoveries’ include a rec
ord of telephone conversations kept by the 
women who staffed the Valencia Creek 
switchboard during the 1965 bushfires; a 
splendid collection of photographs of the 
development of Canberrra from the Institu
tion of Engineers, covering the years 1914 — 
1980’s; local history records on the history of

Exmouth, Western Australia, from the year it 
was established; as well as a sketchbook of 
drawings by Rosie Adelaide Nixon, depicting 
scenes in the Tumut area, 1860-1890.

Documents of this kind bring the history of 
our country alive. Though our state libraries, 
archives and museums hold examples of such 
material, much more remains unknown and 
out of reach in private ownership. However, 
organisers of the project stress that the aim of 
the search is to locate and register these 
records without removing them from their 
local environment.

We’ve all heard stories, or even 
have friends and relatives who have 
deliberately or inadvertently sent 
their documents to the tip. However, 
these ‘commonplace ’, seemingly 
unimportant documents may be of 
great historical significance.

The big search
With a grant of around $1.5 million from the 
ABA, a team of 37 field officers commenced 
in May 1987 to investigate responses from the 
community regarding their records.

Field officers engaged in the operation were 
all employed for their range of expertise. 
They include historians, anthropologists 
archivists, librarians and teachers. They were 
sent as far afield as Derby in the Kimberleys, 
for the task.

The project aims to be as descriptive as 
possible in recording information on the items 
with the aid of a computer register and an 
extensive index of subject headings, names 
and places. Each entry will describe the 
records of one owner and a copy of the collec
tion in microform format will be distributed
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Auslib Press is Australia’s major com
mercial publisher of:—

• Library directories
• Library journals
• Library science texts
• Conference proceedings
• Bibliographies

Manuscripts or ideas for further publica
tions are welcome.
Write to: Auslib Press
PO Box 622 Blackwood SA 5051.
— Also Australian and NZ distributors for 
LARGE PRINT books (UK).

Overseas Staff Exchanges
The following positions are available for 
exchange with an Australian librarian. 
Further information may be obtained 
from LIBEX, College of Librarianship 
Wales, Llandbadam Fawr, Aberystwth, 
Dyfed SY23 3AS, Wales.
Name of Library: Bayero University 
Library, Bayero, Nigeria
Position available.rReference 
Librarian
Position required in exchange:
Reference/Serials/Circulation in 
College/University/Public/Special 
Duration: 1 year or more
Name of Library: Ampshire County 
Library, Petersfield Area 
Position available: Senior Librarian 
Position required in exhange:
Similar in Public or National Library 
Duration: 6 months — 1 year

Heritage Week Roundup 
cont’d from page 11

the preservation and promotion of the history 
of steam.

One of the main events of the Steamfest in 
WA will be a steam train journey from Perth 
and from Boyanup in the South-West to 
Yarloop on Sunday 17 April. The ‘triple
header’ steam train will carry passengers 
including His Excellency, the Governor, on 
Board, on a journey in to the past. Some 2,000 
people are expected to travel on several 
steam locomotives on this day.

At Perth City Station, there will be an all
day program of exhibitions and displays 
which can be enjoyed after the official depar
ture of the ‘triple-header’. A weekend pro
gram of events will be taking place at 
Yarloop, the site of the first Steam Workshops 
in Western Australia, including square danc
ing, wood turning, a mini circus and much 
more.

Other activities during this festive week 
include a turn of the century back-to-school 
at the turn of the century program at the 
Museum of Western Australia, and don’t for
get the Turner Cottage at Serpentine puts on 
a first class display during this week. If you’re 
going to be in Kalgoorlie, don’t miss the 
Golden Mile Loop Line railway. And if you 
happen to be at the other end of the state at 
Rottnest Island, don’t miss the guided tours.

For further information on these events and 
others offered in WA check The West Aus
tralian on Monday 11 April for the Heritage 
Week supplement program.

Historic Records Search 
cont’d from front page

free to libraries in all local government areas 
throughout Australia. Researchers including 
members of the general public will have 
access to the register through these libraries 
and other major libraries and archives. To 
protect their privacy, owners will be able to 
withhold their names and addresses from 
public listing.

Field officers finish their terms on 30 April, 
after which time the production phase will 
begin, ready for the distribution of fiche in 
December. Owners of the records listed in the 
register will be given a certificate of recogni
tion and information on how to preserve their 
valuable records.

The ABC’s new Social History Unit will co
ordinate a Nationwide series of programs 
about the Search to be broadcast over ABC 
regional radio stations over the next 12 
months. Together with the field officers they 
will present programs based on some of the 
records found in each region, promoting the 
aims of the search and providing an invalua
ble communication line throughout the 
nation.

And so, through projects such as this 
search, Australians will begin to realise that 
the papers they generate today are the histo
ric records of the future.

The Gltimo-Pyrmont Festival Commit
tee is looking for photos of Gltimo to be 
displayed at the new branch library dur
ing the Gltimo Festival in October. 
People with photos or details of family 
life in the suburb should contact Julie 
Harris (02) 212 6186, Jenny Salmon 
(02) 692 0054 or Louise Lansley at 
LAA Head Office.

CURS INTERNATIONAL

YOUR GATEWAY TO THE WORLD'S 
LEADING INFORMATION SERVICES LIMITED

INCORPORATED INNSW

The CURS International Gateway gives you instant access to a range of international online services. One password will connect you 
automatically to:

PERGAMON INFOLINE, EUROPEAN SPACE AGENCY, OFFICIAL AIRLINE GUIDE, DIMDI, QL SYSTEMS, 
DATACENTRALEN, LEXIS/NEXIS.

Through the many databases on the Gateway you will have single point access to international information in the areas of:

BUSINESS, FINANCE AND CREDIT REFERENCE : STATISTICS : FULL TEXT NEWS : CHEMICAL AND AGRICULTURAL 
DATA : SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY : AIRLINE SCHEDULES, FARES AND ACCOMMODATION : MEDICINE, 
BIOLOGY AND THE ENVIRONMENT : UK, US, EUROPEAN AND CANADIAN LAW.

Access to new services is automatically available as they are added to the Gateway.

TRAINING SCHEDULE 1988
Pergamor,
Intoline Intro

Pergamon 
Infoline Adv.

European
Space
Agency Lexis/Nexis QL Systems Dimdi

Data-
centralen Fiz-Technik

Aust. Biblio
graphic 
Network

Sydney Feb 19 Mar 3 Apr 13 Jun 1 Apr 8 May 10 May 27 May 12 May 3
Adelaide Mar 1 Mar 4 Mar 2 Mar 3 Mar 7 Mar 9 Mar 10 Mar 8 _
Melbourne Mar 29 Mar 30 Mar 31 Mar 28 Mar 25 Mar 24 Mar 23 Mar 22 _
Perth Apr 26 Apr 29 Apr 28 Apr 27 Apr 22 Apr 21 Apr 20 Apr 19 ___

Brisbane May 18 May 20 May 16 May 17 May 24 May 19 May 23 May 25 —

Hobart Jun 7 Jun 10 Jun 9 Jun 8 Jun 15 Jun 14 Jun 16 Jun 17 ___

Darwin Jul 5 Jul 8 Jul 7 Jul 6 Jul 12 Jul 11 Jul 13 Jul 14 _
Canberra Jul 19 Jul 22 Jul 18 Jul 20 Jul 25 Jul 21 Jul 26 Jul 27 _
Auckland Jun 21 Jun 24 Jun 23 Jun 22 Jun 28 Jun 27 Jun 29 Jun 30 —

Costs of courses (including lunch) are:
INTRODUCTORY (Full Day) $250 per person ADVANCED (Half Day) $180 per person

TRAINING REGISTRATION
For registration form please contact Helen Brown at CLIRS International, Level 5, 55 Lavender Street, Milsons Point, NSW 2061, 
(02) 959 5075. Fax (02) 925 0755.


